Abstract The population of the Near Threatened brown lemur Eulemur fulvus on the island of Mayotte was censused in 1974Mayotte was censused in , 1984Mayotte was censused in and 1999. We carried out a new census in 2008, estimating individual and group densities in the three main habitat types on the island (preserved forest, anthropogenic forest and agricultural areas), and more generally evaluating population trends. Data included sex ratios and the number of young , 1 year-old per female. The census was at the end of the dry season, along 14 transect lines of 0.5 or 1 km length. Counts of groups and individuals were repeated three times between 07.00 and 10.00 and between 15.00 and 18.00. The densities of groups and individuals were calculated using Distance. By 2008 group and individual densities had significantly decreased in preserved forest, and there was also a decrease in group size in all habitat types. The 2008 census also showed that the overall population of E. fulvus on Mayotte has decreased by about half since 1999. We suggest that these changes reflect environmental stress associated with a decrease in available food resources. Urgent action to preserve forest habitat is necessary for the long-term survival of this lemur.
Introduction
F ew species of lemurs live naturally outside Madagascar. However, wild-living brown lemurs Eulemur fulvus and mongoose lemurs Eulemur mongoz occur on some of the islands of the Comoro Archipelago, where they were almost certainly introduced by humans, probably within the last 1,000 years. E. fulvus occurs on the French island of Mayotte and E. mongoz on the Comorian islands of Anjouan and Mohéli. The only tangible clue to the arrival of E. fulvus on Mayotte is an unfortunately edentulous subfossil mandible, consistent with this identification, found at an archaeological site in the village of Dembeni. Dated to between the 9th and 13th centuries (Liszkowski, 1997) , this specimen provides a minimum date of introduction. On Mayotte E. fulvus occurs today on the main island of Grande Terre, although some have recently been transferred to the islet of Mbouzy. No data are currently available for the larger offshore island of Mtsamboro.
The Mayotte brown lemur, earlier classified as an insular seventh subspecies of brown lemur E. fulvus mayottensis, is currently considered to belong to the monotypic species E. fulvus (Mittermeier et al., 2008) . This species is ecologically opportunistic, inhabiting humid and dry forest types in both Madagascar and Mayotte (Tattersall, 1982; Tarnaud & Simmen, 2002) . In Madagascar it occurs in both tropical and subtropical dry forest in the west, and in tropical moist lowland and montane forest in the east. Group size in Madagascar is 3-12 (Mittermeier et al., 2008) but is typically larger on Mayotte (Tattersall, 1977; Tarnaud & Simmen, 2002) . Group home ranges in Madagascar are 7-20 ha, whereas on Mayotte they are only c. 1 ha. Sex ratios closely approach equality on both islands. As among other social and diurnal lemurs, females seem to give birth every 2 years, and only about half of the young survive their first year of life. This frugivorous-folivorous species is categorized as Near Threatened on the IUCN Red List and its populations in Madagascar are in decline (Andrainarivo et al., 2008) .
Estimates of the density of E. fulvus on Mayotte were previously made in 1974 and 1984 (Tattersall, 1977 , 1989 , and in 1999 (Tarnaud & Simmen, 2002) . These documented similar average densities, of nine E. fulvus per ha, in 1974 and 1999 . Tattersall (1989 , however, reported a population crash in 1984 that he attributed to major anthropogenic disturbances that were fragmenting and destroying the forests. When Tarnaud & Simmen (2002) found in 1999 that the population of E. fulvus had recovered, they suggested that the low population in 1984 might have been due to the effects of a severe cyclone earlier that year that destroyed feeding trees. Such events are documented to have severe effects on primate populations. Dittus (1985) reported that cyclones destroyed much of the food supply of monkeys in Sri Lanka, and Pavelka et al. (2003) observed a severe decline in the population of the howler monkey Alouatta pigra 3.5 years after a hurricane in Belize (88% of the individuals disappeared). Mayotte lies in a zone of infrequent cyclones, and most of the principally secondary vegetation is poorly adapted to resist strong winds and thus recovers slowly. Moreover, a second (less powerful) cyclone occurred in 1985.
The census reported here was undertaken in 2008 to verify the current densities of E. fulvus in the three main types of vegetation on Mayotte: preserved forest, anthropogenic forest and agricultural areas. Preserved rainforests are mainly found on mountain summits; some of the anthropogenic forests surround areas of preserved forest and lie along streams as gallery forest; agricultural fields surround villages and form a mosaic with anthropogenic forest patches. After the 1999 census Mayotte was rapidly and profoundly transformed by human activities related to economic development and population growth (e.g. between 2002 and 2007 the number of inhabitants per km 2 increased from 439 to 511; INSEE, 2009). Here we determine the demographic parameters of the population of E. fulvus in 2008, and compare these figures with those obtained in earlier censuses. We discuss the new estimate of the population size in historical and methodological contexts, and in particular as it relates to vegetation changes.
Methods

Line transects
JT censused the population of E. fulvus on Grande Terre, the main island of Mayotte, during the dry season and immediately before the birth season (between 1 August and 19 September 2008), specifically for comparison with the 1999 census and using similar transect-line techniques (see below for differences). In 1974 and 1984 the methods used were based on point sampling, and therefore we cannot make direct comparisons between these early censuses and that of 2008. We surveyed 14 transects of 0.5 or 1.0 km length (Table 1) in the three habitat types: five transects in preserved forests, four in anthropogenic forests and five in agricultural areas (Fig 1) . Pascal (1997) refers to preserved forest as the most natural of the forest that lies within administrative reserves. These forests are characterized by a closed canopy with trees . 5 m tall. These are the forests that most closely correspond to primary formations on an island that has been profoundly transformed by human activities since the early 19th century; they are largely secondary, with remnant primary patches.
The preserved forest reserves were mapped by the French National Geographical Institute (IGN) using aerial photographs taken in 1997, and were found to cover 2.8% of Grande Terre (DAF/SEF, 1999). We used this distinction between forests within and outside reserves to compare demographic parameters between census years as it was the forest typology adopted for the earlier censuses. In more accurate mapping, Lainé et al (2010) Lainé et al., 2010) . It corresponds to the six forested areas covering the highest altitudes of Mayotte, including the forest reserves.
Anthropogenic forests include isolated patches of secondary forest types characterized by a closed canopy with trees . 5 m tall but that are not contiguous with preserved forests, forest patches characterized by a mixture of tree species (mainly introduced fruiting species), gallery forests and tree plantations. Lainé et al. (2010) estimated that c. 6,640 ha (17%) of the total area of Mayotte is covered by anthropogenic forests.
Agricultural areas include all types of crops, principally subsistence, plus pastoral zones, and were estimated by Lainé et al. (2010) to cover c. 4,050 ha (10%) of the total area of Mayotte. Mangroves, padzas (denuded areas) and urban zones were excluded from our census, although some groups of E. fulvus occur in almost all the villages and towns of the island.
Sampling techniques
Each of the 14 transects was a straight line constructed using a global positioning system (GPS) and compass, surveyed a total of three times between 07.00-10.00 and 15.00-18.00 (Table 1) . These timings correspond to the diurnal peaks in lemur activity (Tattersall, 1977; Tarnaud, 2004 Tarnaud, , 2006 . Observations along transect lines were made only when light and weather conditions were favourable. Following the census method described by Whitesides et al. (1988) the observers walked quietly and slowly along the transect line, stopping periodically. When a group of lemurs was detected the observer recorded the location with a GPS and measured the perpendicular distance from the survey route to the centre of the group and the perpendicular distance to the individual closest to the line, using a laser telemeter. Where trees interrupted the beam of telemeter light, successive distances were recorded. The observer then moved slowly towards the group to count the number of individuals and identify their sex and age classes (adult, young older than 1 year and young born during the year). For each group seen the observer recorded the time of the observation, the activity of each individual (resting, moving, feeding, miscellaneous) and the mean height of the group in the trees. Adequate time was taken to count individuals and identify sex and to ensure that no individuals were missed. To eliminate the risk of double counting the duration of such checking was limited to a maximum of 10 minutes. None of the transects were repeated on 2 consecutive days. Care was taken to measure the distance from the line to the centre of the group to minimize the artificially inflated density estimates often reported for this method when using distance to the first individual seen (Hassel-Finnegan et al., 2008) . A social group was defined for survey purposes as all individuals separated by , 20 m.
Data analysis
Our analysis is based on the probability that detection around the transect line decreases with increasing distances from the line (Thomas et al., 2010) . We used Distance v. 6.0 (Thomas et al., 2009 ) to fit a set of detection-probability models to the observed perpendicular distances, and selected as best the model with the smallest value of Akaike's Information Criterion. We minimized heterogeneity in detection probabilities by using the multiple covariate distance sampling engine. Marques & Buckland (2003) reported that this engine may be used when estimating density for a subset of the data (e.g. a stratum) for which there are too few observations to fit a separate detection function to each subset. It also facilitates an increase in robustness when there are too few observations from some transects, as in the anthropogenic forest. A multiplier takes account of the repetition of the census for each transect line and we were therefore able to use the distribution of those distances to estimate the proportion of animals detected along the transect. Estimated density of groups was multiplied by an estimate of overall mean group size to obtain an estimate of individual densities.
We compared lemur densities in each habitat type using a Friedman test. For each social group we calculated the mean female fecundity as the number of juveniles observed Fig. 1 for locations) used to survey the brown lemur Eulemur fulvus in the three habitat types in 2008, with transect length, the total number of groups and individuals seen, the mean number of individuals per group, and the sex ratio. Each transect was surveyed three times. divided by the number of adult females. The sex ratio was calculated by dividing the number of females by that of males within each social group. We compared demographic parameters (group size, group density, individual density, sex ratio, female fecundity) between the various vegetation types in 2008 using the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test. With the exception of the sex ratio (2-tailed t-test), we compared the demographic parameters for 1999 and 2008 using a 1-sided t-test.
To estimate total population and any population trend between 1999 and 2008 we used the estimates of the surfaces covered by each vegetation type reported by Lainé et al. (2010) . As E. fulvus requires some forest habitat with tall trees (Tattersall, 1977) we used only the area of the island covered by vegetation taller than 5 m in estimating the total lemur population. However, a special feature of Mayotte is the mosaic of crop fields and forest patches and therefore we included in our calculation agricultural areas containing isolated trees of . 5 m (Lainé et al., 2010) .
We limited comparison of the 2008 data with those from 1974 and 1984 to demographic parameters such as sex ratios and group sizes. The survey methods used in 1999 and 2008 were also not identical. Although both surveys were based on line transects and group detection, in 1999 only groups and their size within a distance of 25 m were recorded, without reporting the distance between the transect line and the centre of each group. The distance of 25 m was chosen because it was the estimated limit of visibility in the forest; it is possible that, depending on the density of the trees, some groups were missed.
Results
In 2008 a total of 353 individuals of E. fulvus, in 50 groups, was recorded along a total repeated census distance of 56 km ( Table 1) . The highest and lowest densities of both groups and individuals were in the preserved forest and agricultural areas, respectively ( Table 2) . Within each habitat type the total number of individuals per group on each transect was homogeneous (preserved forest: vr 2 5 3.579, P 5 0.466; anthropogenic forest: vr 2 5 5.842, P 5 0.119; agricultural areas: vr 2 5 1.333, P 5 0.856). There were no significant differences between the three habitat types in either the density of groups (H 5 3.343, P 5 0.188) or density of individuals (H 5 2.786, P 5 0.248).
There was no significant difference between group sizes in the three habitats (H 5 3.089, P 5 0.213; Table 2 ). The mean within-group sex ratio was close to 1 : 1 ( Table 1) . There were also no significant differences in sex ratios within habitat types (preserved forest: vr 2 5 5.250, P 5 0.154; anthropogenic forest: vr 2 5 3, P 5 0.392; agricultural areas: vr 2 5 4, P 5 0.406) or between them (H 5 1.171, P 5 0.557). The mean number of young (, 1 year old) per female was 0.310 -SE 0.120 and this was not significantly different within habitat types (preserved forest: vr 2 5 4.500, P 5 0.212; anthropogenic forest: vr 2 5 6, P 5 0.112; agricultural areas: vr 2 5 7.529, P 5 0.110) or between them (H 5 1.401, P 5 0.496).
In preserved forest individual and group densities and group size decreased significantly from 1999 to 2008 (Table 2 ; group density: t 5 2.197, P 5 0.046; individual density: t 5 2.583, P 5 0.031; group size: t 5 -3.558, P , 0.001). In anthropogenic forest group and individual densities also decreased significantly between 1999 and 2008 (group density: t 5 2.975, P 5 0.006; individual density: t 54.638, P , 0.001) but group size was not significantly different (t 5 1.304, P 5 0.113). In agricultural areas both group and individual densities increased significantly between 1999 and 2008 (group density: t 5 -48.939, P , 0.001; individual density: t 5 -86.573, P , 0.001) but group size was not significantly different (t 5 1.646, P 5 0.057).
Pooling results for the three habitat types there was a significant decrease in group size between the 1974 and 2008 surveys (t 5 4.315, P, 0.001) but no significant difference in group size between 1974 and 1999 (t 5 1.078, P 5 0.282). There was no significant difference in group sex ratio between 1974 and 2008 (t 5 1.325, P 5 0.194).
The estimated total number of individuals in preserved forest, anthropogenic forest and agricultural areas in 2008 was 8,849 (range 6,037-12,970), 8,552 (2,418-30,244) and 8,720 (5,024-15,135) , respectively, giving an estimated total lemur population of 26,121 (16,462-41,447) . The estimate of 
Discussion
The surveys of E. fulvus in 1974 and 1984 did not distinguish between habitat types, although most counts were in secondary formations, and the methodological differences between the two surveys do not allow us to make a complete comparison of demographic parameters. To assess the current extinction risk of E. fulvus on Mayotte further regular censuses need to be carried out in the same areas that we surveyed in 2008 and using the same method. However, although such work is needed to confirm the trends presented here we believe that our conclusions are sound.
The results of the 2008 survey contrast sharply with those of the earlier surveys. In preserved and secondary forests group and individual densities have decreased markedly compared to 1999 but have increased in agricultural areas that include tall trees. In all habitat types group sizes have decreased, although other demographic parameters are unchanged. The sex ratio of E. fulvus in 2008 was comparable with figures reported earlier for this species on Mayotte (Tattersall, 1977) and for red-fronted brown lemurs Eulemur fulvus rufus in Madagascar (Sussman, 1974) . However, the mean size of E. fulvus groups in preserved forest declined, compared to both 1999 (Tarnaud & Simmen, 2002 ) and 1974 (Tattersall, 1977 . This reduced mean group size was also lower than the nine individuals per group reported for E. fulvus in Madagascar (Sussman, 1974) .
The decline in group size in preserved forest appears directly related to structural changes within this habitat type: 34% of the preserved forest has been cut down in the last 10 years and has been replaced by low vegetation of , 1.5 m and by isolated shrubs (Lainé et al., 2010) . Thus the decrease in the number of individuals per group may be a response to a decreased availability of food resources, a phenomenon that has already been demonstrated in tropical forests elsewhere (Terborgh, 1983; Chapman, 1990; Janson, 1992) . Hunting on Mayotte is uncommon and cannot therefore have caused such a dramatic change in group size.
The absence of changes in demographic parameters of E. fulvus in anthropogenic forest between 1999 and 2008 is largely counterbalanced by a diminution of this type of plant cover in Mayotte (a drop of 37%) and by a decrease in the density of individuals. As in preserved forest, the decrease in individual density in anthropogenic forest almost certainly reflects disturbances. The agricultural areas into which lemurs range are a mosaic of microhabitats where plant cover, plant diversity and the dominant plant species vary greatly, something that could introduce bias when comparing data from different studies and researchers. Nevertheless, even with these caveats, the increase in the number of E. fulvus in agricultural areas may be due to temporary foraging by individuals that live in nearby anthropogenic forest (especially gallery forests) but are forced into cultivated areas by food shortages in their core habitat (the lemurs were surveyed during their peaks of feeding activity). If this is the case, the low individual density in anthropogenic forest might have been due to temporary foraging absences of resident animals.
More generally, even when they contain high trees, agricultural areas probably do not provide the ecologically optimal habitat required by E. fulvus (Tattersall, 1977 , Tarnaud, 2004 despite the fact that these primates are opportunists that can move long distances to feed, especially during the dry season. Such behaviour has been observed in Eulemur populations both on Mayotte (Tattersall, 1977) and in Madagascar (Overdorff, 1996) . Moreover, such responses are not unique to E. fulvus: migratory behaviour related to dietary stress has also been reported for ring-tailed lemurs Lemur catta in the south of Madagascar following major environmental change after a cyclone (LaFleur & Gould, 2009) . On Mayotte the increased presence of lemurs in cultivated areas concords with increasing numbers of complaints by local people about lemurs exploiting domestic fruiting trees around villages, something that is also most readily explained by dietary stress in the lemur's usual forest habitats.
It seems evident that human impacts on the environment concomitant with economic development and human population growth are having severe consequences for E. fulvus on Mayotte. The area covered by commercial, residential and industrial development has more than doubled over the past decade, and the area with low vegetation (, 1.5 m), mainly used for agriculture, has increased. The increase in land under agriculture explains the decrease in both preserved and secondary forest, caused by significantly increased land clearance and burning. This is occurring even in the legally protected preserved forests, and can be attributed to high human population growth, as reported by INSEE (2009) .
Agricultural activity causes both forest fragmentation and habitat loss (Lainé et al., 2010) , and the consequent expansion of the ratio between forest-edge zones and the forest interior may explain the decrease in lemur density within the forests of Mayotte. A similar pattern has been reported by Lehman (2006) for E. fulvus rufus in Madagascar, where edge effects negatively affect lemur densities because of the reduction in fruit abundance. Moreover, the gallery forests that used to line and protect the hydrographic network on Mayotte, and that supported a relatively stable population of E. fulvus (as reflected in the survey results from 1999 and earlier), now seem to have been extensively damaged (G. Viscardi, pers. comm.) . The genus Eulemur is generally considered to be resilient to moderate levels of forest disturbance (Tattersall, 1982; Merenlender et al., 1998) and the brown lemurs of Mayotte have hitherto been an example of such resilience. This could, however, become ineffective if the forest becomes too fragmented. Forest modification throughout the island from 1999 to 2008 has presumably led to a substantial diminution in carrying capacity for E. fulvus, a process that continues. The reduced population of E. fulvus may make the species more sensitive to the effects of stochastic environmental events such as storms.
To minimize any further decline in the population of E. fulvus on Mayotte the remnant forests, which mainly occur at the highest elevations, need to be conserved. In addition, further studies to assess the extinction risk of the population are required, including more precise estimates of demographic parameters. These could be obtained by long-term focal animal sampling using capturemark-recapture protocols. Such data would facilitate the modelling of population dynamics and the examination of any density-dependency. A concurrent examination of genetic diversity, as in a recent study of the grey-headed lemur Eulemur cinereiceps in Madagascar (Brenneman et al., 2012) , would facilitate a more detailed examination of extinction risk. 
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